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No. 1984-238

AN ACT

SB 1112

Regulatingthe practiceof speech-languagepathologists,audiologists~and_teach-
ersof thehearingimpaired;creatingthe StateBoardof Examinersin Speech-
LanguageandHearingwith certainpowersand duties; andprescribingpenal-
ties.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Speech-Languageand

HearingLicensureAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

It is declaredto bethepolicy of the Commonwealththat, in orderto safe-
guardthe public health,safetyandwelfare; to protectthepublic from being
misledby incompetent,unscrupulousandunauthorizedpersons;to protect
the public from unprofessionalconducton the partof qualified speech-lan-
guagepathologists,audiologistsandteachersof thehearingimpaired;and to
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assuretheavailability of the highestpossiblequality of speech-languageand
hearingservicesto the communicativelyhandicappedpeopleof this Com-
monwealth,it is necessaryto regulatepersonsoffering speech-languageand
hearingservicesto the public andpersonsfunctioningunder‘thedirection-of
thesespecialists.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Audiologist.” Any personwho is qualified by training andexperience
to engagein thepracticeof theevaluation,counseling,habilitationandreha-
bilitation of individualswhosecommunicativedisorderscenterin whole or in
part in the hearingfunction. For thepurposesof this paragraphthe words
“habilitation” and“rehabilitation” include,butarenot limited to, hearing
aid evaluation,fitting, recommendation,speechreading,auditory training
and similar activities. A personis deemedto be or to hold himself out as
being an audiologistif heoffers suchservicesto the public underany title
incorporating the words audiology, audiologist, audiological consultant,
auralrehabilitationist,hearingaudiologistor any similar title or description
of service.

“Board.” The State Board of Examiners in Speech-Languageand
Hearing.

“Person.” Any individual, organization, association, partnership,
company,trustor corporatebody, exceptthat anyreferencein this actto a
licensedpersonshallmeana naturalindividual person.

“Speech-languagepathologist.” Any personwho is qualified by training
andexperienceto engagein thepracticeof theevaluation,counseling,habili-
tation and rehabilitation of individuals whose communicativedisorders
involve the function of speech,voiceor language.A personis deemedto be
or to hold himselfout as being a speech-languagepathologistif he offers
suchservicesunderany title incorporatingthewordsspeech-languagepath-
ologist, speechconsultant,speechtherapist,speechcorrectionist,speechcli-
nician, speechspecialist,languagepathologist,logopedist,communication
therapist,voice therapist,aphasiatherapist,aphasiologist,communicolo-
gist, or anysimilartitle or descriptionof service.

“Teacher of the hearing impaired.” Any person who is qualified by
trainingandexperienceto engagein thepracticeof providingevaluationand
instruction in curriculum-basedmaterialandcommunicationskills appropri-
atefor individualswhosecognitive andeducationaldevelopmenthavebeen
affectedprimarily by impairedhearingsensitivity.A personis deemedto be
or to holdhimselfoutasbeinga teacherof thehearingimpairedif heoffers
suchservicesunderany title incorporatingthe words teacherof the hearing
impaired, teacherof the acousticallyhandicapped,teacherof the deaf,
teacherof the acousticallyimpaired,hearingteacher,teacherof theaurally
handicapped,hearingtutor, tutorof theauditorilyimpaired,educatorof the
deafor anysimilartitle or descriptionof service.
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Section4. Creationof board;appointmentand termof members;officers.
(a) Boardcreated.—Thereis herebycreateda departmentaladministra-

tive boardto beknownastheStateBoardof Examinersin Speech-Language
andHearingwhich shallbein the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs of the Departmentof State.It shall consistof ten members,nine of
whom shall be appointedby the Governor,by and with the adviceand
consentof amajorityof thememberselectedtotheSenate,who shallberesi-
dentsof Pennsylvaniafor a three-yearperiod immediatelyprior to appoint-
ment. The Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs shall
servein his official capacityas thetenth memberof the board.At the first
meeting,the appointedmembersshall determine,by lot, threemembersto
serve three-yearterms, three membersto serve two-yearterms and three
membersto serveone-yearterms,with theexceptionof thecommissioner.

(b) Vacancies.—Whenthe termof eachappointedmemberof the board
ends,the Governorshall appointhis successorfor a term of threeyears,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof a majority of the memberselectedto the
Senate.Any appointivevacancyoccurringon theboardshallbe filled by the
Governorby appointmentfor the unexpiredterm,by andwith the advice
and consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate.Board
membersshall continueto serve until their successorsare appointedand
qualifiedbutnot longerthansix monthsbeyondthethree-yearperiod.

(c) Qualificationsof board.—Theboardshall consistof the Commis-
sionerof the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, onemember
who at thetimeof appointmentis engagedin renderingprofessionalservices
in speech-languagepathology,onememberwho at the timeof appointment
is engagedin renderingprofessionalservicesin audiology,onememberwho
at the timeof appointmentis engagedin renderingprofessionalservicesas a
teacherof thehearingimpaired,two membersatlargewho areeitherspeech-
languagepathologists,audiologistsor teachersof the hearing impaired,
however,eachprofessionshall not be representedby more than two board
members,two memberswho are physicianslicensedto practicemedicinein
this Commonwealth,at leastoneof whom specializesin otolaryngology,and
two membersof the public appointedby the Governorfrom nominations
submittedby the governingboardsof groupsadvocatingfor the welfareof
the speech-languageand hearinghandicapped.Of the initial members,the
speech-languagepathologists,audiologists and teachersof the hearing
impairedshall possessthe necessaryqualificationsfor licensureunder this
act. Thereafter,themembersof theboardwho arespeech-languagepatholo-
gists, audiologistsand teachersof the hearing impaired shall be licensed
under this act. No public memberappointedunderthe provisionsof this
sectionshallbeaffiliatedin anymannerwithprofessionsor occupationspro-
viding healthor correctivecommunicationsservicesor productsto commu-
nicatively impairedpersons.The public membersshallbequalifiedpursuant
to law, includingsection813 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929. In addition,no memberof the
boardshallat thesametimebeanofficer or agentof anyStatewideassocia-
tion or organizationrepresentingthe professionsor occupationsunderthe
jurisdictionof this board.
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(d) Reappointment.—Amemberof the boardshall be eligible for reap-
pointment.A membershall notbeappointedto servemorethaatwcxconsec-
utiveterms.

(e) Compensation;expenses.—Themembersof theboard,otherthanthe
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, shall receivereim-
bursementfor reasonabletravel, hotel andothernecessaryexpensesand$60
perdiemwhenactuallyengagedin theperformanceof theirofficial duties.

(1’) Meetingsof board.—Theboardshall holda meetingwithin 150 days
after the effectivedateof thisactand annuallythereafterin themonthpre-
scribedby the boardandelecta chairman,vicechairmanandsecretarywho
shall be membersof the board.The boardshall meetat suchothertimesas
deemednecessaryand advisableby the chairman or by a majority of its
members.Reasonablenoticeof all meetingsshallbegiven in themannerpre-
scribedby the board.A majority of the boardshall constitutea quorumat
anymeetingor hearing.
Section5. Powersand dutiesof board.

Theboardshallhavethepoweranditsdutiesshallbe:
(1) To approvethe qualificationsandfitnessof applicantsfor licen-

sure,andto adoptandreviserules and regulationsrequiringapplicantsto
passexaminationsrelatingto their qualificationsasaprerequisiteto the
issuanceof a license.

(2) To adoptandreviserulesandregulationsconsistentwith the law as
maybe necessaryto implementtheprovisionsof this act. Theserulesand
regulationsshall include,butnotbelimited to, codesof ethicsfor speech-
languagepathologists,audiologistsand teachersof the hearingimpaired.
The codesof ethicsshall provide further that, whereasspeech-language
pathologists,audiologistsandteachersof the hearingimpaired provide
nonmedicalandnonsurgicalservices,medicaldiagnosisandmedicaltreat-
ment by these personsare specifically to be consideredunethicaland
illegal.

(3) To examinefor, deny,approve,issue, revoke,suspendor renew
thelicensesof speech-languagepathologist,audiologistand teacherof the
hearingimpairedapplicants.

(4) To conducthearingsupon complaintsof violationsof this act and
the rulesandregulationsadoptedpursuantto this act, and to prosecute
andenjoinall suchviolations.

(5) To spend funds necessaryfor the proper performanceof its
assigneddutiesin accordancewith the fiscal andotherlaws of this Com-
monwealthandupon approvalby the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs.

(6) To waive examinationandeducationalrequirementsand granta
licenseasprovidedin sections6 and7.

(7) To establishstandardsof eligibility for licenserenewal.
(8) To promulgaterulesandregulationsregardingpersonsfunctioning

under the direction of audiologists,speech-languagepathologistsand
teachersof thehearingimpaired.
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Section6. Licenserequired;personsandpracticesnotaffected;exclusions.
(a) Licenses.—Exceptasprovidedinsubsection(b), nopersonmayprac-

tice or holdhimself out asbeing ableto practiceas an audiologist,speech-
languagepathologistor teacherof the hearingimpairedin this Common-
wealthunlesshe holdsa current,unsuspended,unrevokedlicenseissuedby
the board. Licensureshall be grantedseparatelyin speech-languagepatho-
logy, audiologyandteachingof thehearingimpaired.

(b) Exclusions.—Nothingin thisact shall be construedaspreventingor
restricting:

(1) Any person licensedor registeredin this Commonwealthfrom
engagingin the professionor occupationfor which heis licensedor regis-
tered,including:

(i) A physicianor surgeonengagedin thepracticeof medicine.
(ii) A licensedphysicianor surgeonor a trained individual under

the directionof a licensedphysiciandoinghearingtestingin the office
or clinic ofthephysician.

(iii) A hearing aid fitter engagedin the businessof selling and
fitting hearingaids, anda hearingaid dealerengagedin the sale of
hearingaids, asprovided in the act of November24, 1976 (P.L.1l82,
No.262),knownastheHearingAid SalesRegistrationLaw.
(2) A personwho holdsa valid credentialissuedby theDepartmentof

Educationin theareaof speechor hearingandwho is employedin public
or privateelementaryandsecondaryschoolsor institutionscharteredby
the Commonwealth,or a personwho is employedby the Commonwealth
or the FederalGovernmentas a speech-languagepathologist,audiologist
or teacherof the hearingimpaired from engagingin his professionor
occupation,if the personperformshis servicessolely within the scopeof
his employment, or a person performing hearing testing under
section 1402 of theact of March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14), knownasthe
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949.

(3) The activitiesof a studentor traineewho is pursuinga programof
studysupervisedby a personlicensedunderthis act or otherwiseexempt
by this section which leadto a degreein audiology,teachingthe hearing
impairedor speech-languagepathologyat an accreditedcollegeor univer-
sity, if suchindividual is designatedby a title clearly indicating hisstudent
or trainingstatus.

(4) The practiceof speech-languagepathology,audiologyor teaching
the hearingimpairedin this Commonwealthby anypersonnota resident
of this Commonwealthwho is not licensedunder this act if the person
meets the qualifications and requirements for licensure describedin
section7, or who is licensedunderthe law of anotherstatehaving licen-
sure requirementsdeterminedby the board to be at least equivalentto
thoseestablishedby section7, and if the servicesare performedfor no
morethanfive daysin anycalendaryearin cooperationwith a speech-lan-
guagepathologist,audiologistor teacherof thehearingimpairedlicensed
underthis act.
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(5) A corporation,partnership,trust, association,companyor other
similar form of organizationfrom engagingin thepracticeof speech-lan-
guagepathology,audiology or teachingthe hearingimpairedwithout a
licenseif it employslicensedindividualsin the direct practiceof speech-
languagepathology,audiologyor teachingthehearingimpaired.

Section 7. Requirementsfor licensure.
(a) In general.—Exceptasprovidedin subsections(b) and(c), to beeligi-

ble for licensureby the boardas a speech-languagepathologist,audiologist
or teacherof thehearingimpaired,anapplicantshallpaya feeasestablished
by the boardin accordancewith section8(a),beof goodmoral characterto
thesatisfactionof theboard,passanexaminationand:

(1) For the license in speech-languagepathology,possessa master’s
degreein speech-languagepathologyor its equivalentfrom an accredited
academicinstitution. In addition, theapplicantmusthaveat least~neyear
of supervisedprofessionalexperiencein the field of speech-language
pathology.

(2) Forthe licensein audiology,possessamaster’sdegreein audiology
or its equivalentfrom an accreditedacademicinstitution. In addition,the
applicantmusthaveat leastoneyearof supervisedprofessionalexperience
in thefield of audiology.

(3) For licensure as a teacherof the hearingimpaired, possessa
master’sdegreein educationof thehearingimpairedor itsequivalentfrom
anaccreditedacademicinstitution. In addition,theapplicantmusthaveat
leastoneyear of supervisedprofessionalexperiencein thefield of teaching
thehearingimpaired.
(b) Waivers.—Theboardmay waive the examinationand educational

requirementsforanyof thefollowing:
(1) Applicantswho presentproofof currentcertification or licensure

in a statewhich hasstandardsdeterminedby theboardto beat leastequal
to thosefor licensurein this Commonwealth.

(2) Applicantswho hold a currentlyvalid andappropriateCertificate
of Clinical Competencefrom theCouncil of ProfessionalStandardsof the
AmericanSpeech-LanguageandHearingAssociation.

(3) Applicants who hold a currently valid professionalcertificate
issuedby the Council on Educationof the Deaf in compliancewith its
standardsfor thecertificationof teachersof thehearingimpairedandwho
havecompletedanadditionalten graduateacademiccreditsestablishedby
the board to be appropriatefor licensureas a teacherof the hearing
impaired.
(c) Requirementsfor currentpractitioners.—Theboardshall waive the

examinationand educationalrequirementsfor any applicantwho, on the
effectivedateof this act:

(1) hasat least a bachelor’sdegreewith a major in speech-language
pathology,audiologyor teachingthehearingimpairedfrom anaccredited
collegeor university, andwho hasbeenemployedas a speech-language
pathologist,audiologistor teacherof thehearingimpairedfor at leastnine
consecutivemonthswithin threeyears prior to the effectivedateof this
act; and
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(2) files an applicationwith the boardprovidingbonafide proof of
the degreeandemploymenttogetherwith theapplicationfeeprescribedin
section8.

Section8. Application and fees.
(a) Fee.—Anapplicationfor examinationand licenseshall be accompa-

nied by a nonrefundableapplication and examinationfee in an amount
establishedby theboardby regulationandshallbesubjectto reviewinaceor-
dancewith theact of June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181), knownastheRegula-
tory ReviewAct. If the revenuesgeneratedby fees,fines andcivil penalties
imposedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act arenot sufficient to
matchexpendituresover a two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethose
fees by regulation, subject to review in accordancewith the Regulatory
ReviewAct, suchthat theprojectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojected
expenditures.If the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs deter-
minesthat feesestablishedby theboardareinadequateto meettheminimum
enforcementefforts required,then the bureau,afterconsultationwith the
board,shall increasethe fees by regulation,subjectto review in accordance
with the RegulatoryReviewAct, suchthat adequaterevenuesare raisedto
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(b) Affidavit.—Each applicationshallbeaccompaniedby anaffidavit or
affirmationof theapplicantastoits verity.Any applicantwho knowinglyor
willfully makesa falsestatementin his applicationshallbesubjectto prose-
cution forperjury.

(c) Examinations.—Theboardshall offer at least two examinationsfor
licensureeachyear.Notice of examinationsshall be given at least 60 days
prior to their administration.

(d) Recordof examinationscores.—Theboardshall maintaina perma-
nentrecordof all examinationscores.

(e) Disposition and use of fees.—Feesshall be collectedby the board
through the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs andshall be
paidintotheProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccountestablishedpur-
suantto andfor use in accordancewith the act of July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,
No.124),known astheBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs Fee
Act.
Section9. Examinations.

(a) Preparationof examinations.—Al1written examinationsshallbepre-
pared and administeredby a qualified professionaltesting organization
undercontractwith the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs
andapprovedby the board, exceptthat nationaluniform examinationsor
gradingservicesor bothshall be usedif available. No boardmembershall
havea financial interestin a professionaltestingorganization.This section
shall notapplyto anyoral, practicalor othernonwrittenexaminationwhich
mayberequiredby theboard.

(b) Costofexaminations.—Thepurposeof the examinationfeewhichis
to be establishedin accordancewith section8(a) is to insurethat theappli-
cant’sfeescovertheentirecostof theexaminationandadministration.Cost
is all contractualchargesrelatingto the preparing,administering,grading
andrecordingof theexamination.
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Section 10. Refusal to issue;revocation; etc.
Theboardmayrefuseto issueandmaysuspendor revokea licenseof any

personor applicantby a voteof at leasta majority of the membersof the
boardforanyof thefollowing reasons:

(1) The practiceof any fraud, misrepresentationor concealmentin
obtainingor attemptingtoobtaina licenseor renewalthereof.

(2) A violation of this act or noncompliancewith therulesandregula-
tionspromulgatedby theboardunderthis act.

(3) Aiding or abetting anypersonin the violation of this actor non-
compliancewith therulesandregulationspromulgatedby the-board.

(4) Beingconvictedof a felony or misdemeanorof the first or second
degreein any court of the United Statesor of any statewithin ten years
priorto thedateof applicationfor licensure.

(5) Unprofessionalconductas definedby the rules and regulations
adoptedby theboard.

(6) Thepracticeof fraudor deceitin connectionwith servicesrendered
as an audiologist,speech-languagepathologistor teacherof the hearing
impaired.

Section 11. Hearing;restorationto practice.
(a) Hearings.—Anypersonlicensedby the board, or an applicantfor

licensureby theboard,who is affectedby actionof theboardfor anyof the
reasonsreferredtoin section 10 shallbe citedby theboardwith acopyof the
reasonsandshall, upon request,havea hearingbeforetheboardor beforea
hearingofficerappointedby theboard.

(b) Procedure.—Atany hearing,the licensedpersonor applicantshall
havetheright toappearpersonallywith or by legalcounsel,tocross-examine
witnessesappearingagainsthim and toproducewitnessesandevidencein his
own behalf.The boardmay subpoenawitnessesanddocumentaryevidence
on its own behalf,and,if requestedby the licensedpersonor applicant,shall
subpoenawitnessesanddocumentson hisbehalf.Theboardmayadminister
oaths,examinewitnessesand compel testimony.A record of the hearing
shall be madeby theboardanda copy furnishedto the licensedpersonor
applicantuponpaymentof a reasonablecharge.

(c) Decision.—Therevocationor suspension,for anycause,of a license
issuedby the boardmayberemovedwhenit shallappearto theboardto- be
justandproper.Uponanyremovalof therevocationor suspensionof license
by the board,the nameof the licensedpersonshall be restoredandreplaced
upon therecordin the officeof theboard.
Section 12. Requirementof a medical examination.

(a) Medicalexamination.—Beforean audiologistinitiatesauralrehabili-
tationfor an individual, thereshallbea medicalexaminationverifying that
thereareno diseasesof theearrequiringmedicalor surgicaltreatment.

(b) Waiver.—Thissectiondoesnot apply if anindividual signsa written
waiveras set forth in this section.Thewaivermustbe readandexplainedin
sucha mannerthat the individual will be thoroughlyawareof the conse-
quencesof signingthewaiver.Thewaiver form shallreadasfollows:
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I havebeenadvisedby (audiologist’sname)that theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniahasdeterminedthatmy besthealthinterestwould be served
if I hada medicalexaminationby a licensedphysicianbeforetheinitiation
of auralrehabilitation.I do notwish a medicalexaminationbeforetheini-
tiationof auralrehabilitation.

Signature Date
Section 13. Renewalfees; records.

Renewalof licensesshall be on a biennial basis.The fee for renewalof a
licenseshallbe asdeterminedby theboardin accordancewithsection 8(a).A
recordof all speech-languagepathologists,audiologistsand teachersof the
hearingimpairedlicensedto practicein this Commonwealthshall be main-
tainedin theoffice of theboardandpublishedat thediscretionof theboard.
Theboardshallsuspendany licensefor nonpaymentof feesuntil the license
isrenewedproperly.
Section14. Limitation of renewaltime; new license.

Any personwho fails to renewhis licensewithin five yearsafterthedateof
its expirationmaynotrenewit, and it may notberestored,reissuedor rein-
statedthereafter,butthepersonmay apply for andobtaina new licenseif he
meetstherequirementsof this act.
Section 15. Display of license.

A licenseissuedunderthis actshallbepostedconspicuouslyat all timesin
the officeor placeof businessof thelicensee.
Section 16. Certification to the board.

Everyorganizationor corporationwhich engagesin thepracticeof speech-
languagepathology,audiologyor teachingof the hearingimpaired by the
employmentof individualslicensedundertheprovisionsof this act shall file
with the board, on a form approvedby the board, a certification that it
submitsitself to therulesandregulationsof theboardand the-provisionsof
thisactwhichtheboardshallconsiderapplicabletoit.
Section 17. Enforcementof certification to board.

No licenseor renewalof licenseshallbeissuedby theboardto anyindivid-
ual engagingin the practice of speech-languagepathology,audiology or
teachingof the hearingimpairedwitha corporation,partnership,trust,asso-
ciation,companyor othersimilar forms of organizationwhich havefailedto
complywith section16.
Section 18. Penalties.

Whoeverviolatesany provision of this act is guilty of a misdemeanor,
shall be prosecutedby theboardor its agentsand,upon conviction,shallbe
sentencedto imprisonmentfor notmore than six monthsor to paya fine of
not less than $100 nor more than $1,000,or both. Eachviolation shallbe
deemeda separateoffense.Finescollectedunderthe provisionsof this act
shall bepaidinto theStateTreasuryfor theuseof theCommonwealth.
Section 19. Injunction againstunlawful practice.

After 12 monthsfrom theeffectivedateof this act, it shallbeunlawful for
any personto practiceor attemptto offer to practiceaudiology,speech-lan-
guagepathologyor teachingthe hearingimpaired without holding a valid
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unrevokedandunsuspendedlicenseissuedunderthis act.Theunlawfulprac-
tice of audiology, speech-languagepathology or teaching the hearing
impairedmaybeenjoinedby thecourtsonpetitionof theboardor its agents.
In any proceedingit shallnotbenecessaryto showthatanypersonis individ.
ually injuredby the complainedof actions.If the respondentis foundguilty
of theunlawful practice,the court shall enjoinhim from practicinguntil he
hasbeenduly licensed.Procedurein thesecasesshall bethe sameas in any
other injunction suit. The remedyby injunction is in addition to criminal
prosecutionandpunishment.
Section20. Appropriation.

The sum of $75,000, or as much thereofas may be necessary,is hereby
appropriatedfrom theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccountwithin
the GeneralFundto the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in
the Departmentof State for the establishmentand operationof the State
Board of Examinersin Speech-Languageand Hearing.The appropriation
grantedshall be repaidby the boardwithin threeyearsof the beginningof
issuanceof licensesby theboard.
Section21. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


